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MORTGAGE iAiE. ' herein secured and demand having tfte'" rctie'f'eirinnded' ' in said- - com-of- 'a

powe-- of ,beeu made on the undersigned trus- - plaint;'"' 'A .". ' '!. " -tinder and by virtue WMIS' TMs the 2nd-da- y ol May, A 923,"Bale, contained in 'jj jeertgin'' jleed,, of iejj by the legal holders of eaid notes,

trust executed on the 20th day of the undersigned trustee " will offer A -- '
A. T. WAI,SIXI, ! ' : .a

for sale to the highest bidder,, for '
'

4 ' Clerk; oT "the 'Superior' Court.
-?

'

FOR SAL--OL- D NEWSPAPERS:
Large bundle-for"t5c- ; 2 for 25c
Apply Southerner. d22-t- f

cash, at. the courthouse door in Tar-

boro, N. C, Edgecombe County, on

January? 1919, by S. E.' Close to A.
R.' punhjng,', Trustee,'and regiBje,red
in Book 207, page 391, Edgecombe
Public Registry, default,: having bee;i tbe'oth day of June, 1922, at 12 M,

made in the payment of the 'notes BUSINESS IN RUSSIA MUir
BE DONE IN RUSSIAN WAY

FOR RENT 2 FURNISHED Rooms,

electric lights, phona and bath. Ap-

ply Mrs. R. H. Parker, 112 Main

street.

the following ract ol; land, lying in

'Edgo'combe County, and Township

No. 3, described as folloWB:

''All ;of ,Lot No. V ..'' ..V.' ision

of Marshall T. Wi. :. .. a, as

ODESSA, May 3. Business can

be done in Russia, but it must bo
RUGS FROM.OLJD CARPETS: Wag.

showfi 1y. survey" & La?hbeand rfa- -

. wj..'...--- r -- T, ,, t, ,;;ruK.'f,

... ......

done the Russian way.

Time 'has no value, but patience, ner Rug Agent in town for yiawi
vis, C. E., a plot of which is of rec days. Write J. II, Feehan, General

Delivery, Tarboro, or, the Tarboro
House, and he will call , and give

ord in Book 1, page 94, Edgecombe

Public Registry,' reference ' to which

is hereby made for further descrip any information and supply orders.

flattery and a few cigarettes will ac-

complish wonders. Foreigners have

learned that a Russian never gets
around to a business proposition un-

til he has first flatly declined to have

anything to do with it.' After he has

spent an hour or two explaining why

he cannot agree, he will suddenly say

HEMSTITCHING 10 CENTS A YD
Mrs.W.J.Parrott, 212 Howard ave

tion, and being the same land con-

veyed on the 20th day of January,
1919, to the said S. C. Close, by R.

J. House, the same containing 30.49
acresj more or less.'
' This 1st day of May, 1922.

' A. R.. DUNNING, Trustee.

GET YOUR SEED PiCANUTS
shelled at Mewborns Mill. ll-3-"Very well, I'll do it."

This is particularly true of Soviet
Lyii Bond, Tarboro, N. C, attorney.

FOR KENT: FOUR UNFURNISHED
rooms, with private bath. Phone
512. a21to5-l- p

4t
Tbe man who takes pride in his
property - always keeps it well
painted. " He knows the value of

coat of good paint - SUMMONS. '
FOUND; LADIES WRIST WATCH.

Apply at the Southerne. a28-t- f

officials charged with issuing the

stamped documents, without which., a

foreigner can hardly move. These of-

ficials find the most unreasonably ex-

cuses for not issuing document:; but

if they are allowed to talk themselves

out, then given a cigarette and a few

words about Soviet efficiency, the

permit usually is forthcoming.

Frequently,' after getting a permit

to do some certain thing, the official

NEWMAN'S FAMOUS ORCHESTRA OF NEW YORK SHOULD ATTRACT ATTENTION AT THE COLO-

NIAL THURSDAY NIGHT On account of the fact that the orchestra hag been heard by wireless from the
New Jersey station. The organization is on its fifth annual tour and is booked to piay in many of the exclusive
society clubs of the Piedmont sect! on, where it has pleased large audiences on former occasions.

North Carolina,' Edgecombe County,

;In the Superior Court. J. R. Wood

vs." Susie Wood, "

The defendant above named will

take notice that an action entitled as

above has been commenced in the su

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO
mail order printing. We are in po-s- iti

m to handle your printed mat-
ter for short notice delivery and
invite comparison of prirvs. Satis

land (or town lot) situate, lying and parcel of land situate in No. 8 Town-bein- g

iin Edgecombe County and in ship, Edgecombe County, adjoining
the l!,ml3 f Lawrence' and Moore,tho town of Rnnrta on th north sidn

. . "(Irvl if......: - "
There are many homes in our
neighborhood 'badly in

'
need of

paint. If your house ought to be
painted,, don't delay any longer.
Let us give you an estimate.

MarrovPitt
factory work, prompt service. The
Southerner.to whom it is directed will not rec-

ognize it. Traders doing business in

South Russia and Constantinople of-

ten present their guarantees to So

perior court of Edgecombe county,

NortK Carolina, for the absolute dis-

solution of the bonds 6f matrimony

subsisting between the plaintiff and

defendant, and the- - said defendant
will, further take notice that she is

of Church street, beginning in the
center of said Church St. at the cor-

ner of the heirs of S. G. Pitt, deceas-

ed, thence along the line of said

WANTED FOR CASH: SECOND
hand Ford runabout body. Apply
to Nick Constantino, Jr.

Branch, thence along the course of
said branch to Town Creek, thence
down said creek to just about 400

yards to the Mill, thence up the gut
in a fence along tho said thirty yds.

to the public road, thence up the
road about 150 yards near the creek,
thence up the creek and along the
creek to the neck of Speet Bottom

Branch, thence up said branch to the
beginning, containing 216 1-- 2 acres,
more or less.

W. G. Webb and others, bounded a.

follows: Beginning at a pine tree on

the Creek bank on the side of the
road leading from Falls St. to Law-- j

rence r.nd Moore's line and with said
line to said Creek, thence up the
"reek to W. G. Webb's bridge near
the creek and across a run thence

.Go. required to appear at the clerk's of
FOR SALE: 100 PECKS VIRGINIA

fice, Tarboro, Edgecombe county,

viet officials in these places only to

learn that they cannot be recogniz-

ed. However, a little flattery and a

few cigarettes will usually bring a

concession, often more liberal than

is called for in the original permit.

peanuts, shelled. Write or phoneNoith Carolina, on the 11th day of
Claud Ethoridge, Whitakers, N. C.

heirs N. 22 W. 70 yards to a stake
in W. G. Webb's line, formerly T.

L. Burrough's line.to the corner of.

L. W. Reason, and the afore-sai-

neirs; thence along the line of W.(

G. Webb, W. 22 S. 14 yards to E. j

L. Moore's line, 22 S. art yards to a1

stake L. W. Reason and M. B. P'tt'si

up said run to Vv. G. Webb's fence.n.2-Gt- cPmlmtm mm Tmrnimhua
E.:r:"-- T za

June, 1922, and answer or demur, to

the complaint in said action, or the

plaintiff will apply to the court for
thence along said fence to the road,
thence with said road to the begin-

ning, containing ninety-fiv- e acres,
more or less.MWMM corner, 22 K. to a line of said I'itt

(Ti) A certsiiTi nippp or nnrpnl nf

$15,000 FIRE AT TREASURY
WASHINGTON, May treas-

ury officials placed the lo.-- of the
fire lie re early today at $15,000. The

4--

origin is unknown and an Investiga-

tion is under way.

(0) A certain lot in Old Sparta,
said county and state, and adjoining
Kate T. Little and Howard Trust
Company (Moore Land) Kitchen-Harre- ll

heirs, and better known as
J. D. Webb lot and conveyed to said
Webb by Kate T. Little by deed re-

corded in Book 89,- page 5, Edge-

combe Registry. '

This March 29th, 1922.
T. T. THORNE, Trustee.

Busy Public Official Sap TLed-ford- 's

Black-Draug-
ht Helps Him

Keep Physically Fit.

and Reason 70 yards to the co.ner
in Church St., thence down oaid

street E. 22 N. to the beginning, con-

taining one acre, more or lef3 "sao

book G2, page 309, Edgecombe

land situate in No. 8 Township,
Edgecombe county, N. C, bounded
;:s follows: Beginning at, a stake in

Speet Bottom Branch, near the
'ridge, across the public road.thence

Flowers For All
SEEK TO TRY GOVERNOR

IN ANOTHER JURiS 3iC1 dong the fence of Staton Gumming.?' '
!ON

( i) .All of that certain piece of line to a corner; a stake in St. Johns' Thorne & Thome, attorneys.
JACKSON, Miss., May ?.

for Mi s Frances Biii.iu-:id- . the

Occasions

Clay City. Ky. "I have besn la
business here for twenty one years;
am also coroner, riding th Kentucky
hills and hollows in all kindu o!
weather and. under all kinds of con-
ditions," says Mr. Sam T. Carr, of this
place. "To be able to du so, I must
keep physically fit, and Tbedford's
Black-Draug- 13 my stand-by- .

"These trips used to give me head-
aches, and that, I found, came from
hurried meals or from constipation.

"I was convinced that Black-Draug-

was good, so now I use It, and it f;ivts
perfect satisfaction. It acts on the
liver, relieves indisestlon, and certain-
ly is splendid, i am never without it."

When you have a feoling.of discom-
fort after meal3, causing a bloating
sensation, headache, bad breath, and
similar common symptoms, try tcklng
a pinch of Black-Draugh- t after meals
ii pinch of the dry powder, wr.shef
down with a swallow of water. This
has been found to assist the stomacb
and liver to carry on their normal
work, and helps prevent, or relieve.

Biggest AjotI---;

stenographer who is suing Governor
Lee M. Kussell, her former employer.

for $100,000, that the alleged j

seduction forwarded the.cbrk of the

United Slates ditriet eo'.i. t at Ox-- 1

ford is a duplication of fie bill of
complaint, seeking to have the case

tiied in that division of the northern
district. Thu case was dismissed yes

terday for Want of jurisdiction.

I BANDITS GET $21,000.
; p.EN'VER, May. ii. --After tiring 9.
shots' of nitrofjlycei'ine, wrecking the

Flr.t. NatioaT.l-Bati- k of Lafayette,!
near here, bandits escaped v'th $21,-- ,

000 in currency; aifcj, Liberty bonds.

is at
V. Herman Creech, Florist

constipation; , Lowest :Prics--Your drugstit can supply you with
tints' weiyellpyyi), purely-vegetabl- e liver
medicine. Insist upon Thedford's, tiia
original and only genuine Black'
Draught liver medicine. NC-137-a '.

$
, Vlustl&IiarfdFor Sale.;

'By virtue of the power of salecon- -

talned- - int eertgm deed of trust exe-

cuted to lie by J,. PI. Webb, recorded

S30,: page 217, in the office

o! ihc Rflgistor of Peeds of Edge-cdmb- e'

County,: default having been

mide in'itb.e paynwixt of notes secur

D iring April, 1922, more cars were sold by the
Franklin Automobile Company than , in' any
previous .April in its 20-ye- history, u i i

Followinsr close upon this record, a new high
irratk for a single day's business was established -- ;

May 1, when' more new car vrete pu,t .. VLf .
" hands of owners by Frafikliin dealers
throughout the country" than during ."any, pre-- 1 ... . . J. ..
v'aus one day- - three times the former record."

prices today re-'a- t the lowest level''

ed by. said deed of trjist, I will on

S,V.urdy,TApril' 2Mh, 1922, at 12 .
oloclf-ii'oon- , in

'

front of the post

office- in' 41x9 city"of Rocky Mount,

.Ejigrtco-mbe- "County, North Carolina,

,4ll afc: "public auctiftu. lor cash the :

fallowing' described lands: t? oy ave touched in 16 jVeara'with' the excep- -
t: n of a period in Ti91.. ." y

"Lot in the Town" "of Old Spar- -

' v .
vr;- -ThD Nfey xPicesIN

T' 1 11
' " '" '

J , ' i
' lJ - r

jl
Satisfoction comes pV' :

:

Order a case from MMi Ii i
yourgrocen ,:; V 0 I! 1

BOTTLED UNDER AN ft flSlf I & ' ft?!! '
EXCLUSIVE LICENSE fSiJjtlfrS!'& - Z )l V

' . Trboro,N.C Phone 147 M.S.Brown, Mgr. jpj
. Ki.t.'1b V.iMUll ,ai iW" n Ji-4.

."',-''- '''

$1S50 Sedan .$2850
2250 Runabout .... .$1900
2750 Touring- -

' 2100 : Limousine . . 3150

Touring Car
D ami-Seda- n

CjUpe ...
C sm'i-Cou- pe

Brougham 2750 (All price f.o.b. Syracuse)

id, Edgecombe Ciiunty, N. C, bound-

ed 'as follows: Peginning 'aVS.-t- t

Pitt's .corner on Main St., .thenc
afong Main St.-3- yds. to the corhef
o Exuni L. Moore's plank Jeijeej

thence with said r Moore' linox' (ii
sid ' fence); about '3fc' yarda yW. ta

said Moore's other corner; thanco

afong Moores line ebout;35 yards to,

Pitt'!? lrne, tnTticeJwfth Pitt's line CT

yarda torthe WginiglK!ing a:picco

of ianctaboilt "
one-lia- lf acre an

known as the Barrotfgbjs lot. ' .,,

; ;S (2) A eertairi'lol or pa'rccFo land

in Edgecombe county, N.'C., adjoin-- .

inf the lo't of Leon Little and Exum

Moore, and Ja's, Carney "and wife,,
MaryfCai-noy'.- " and""' b'mliided as fo'l-lo-

: Lying -- on south side, of
Tr river, Edgeconbe county, in the

town of Old Sparta, Supposed to con-- !

Zebj C. Gumminffs,J

",'T'

": i a:
.v f ' " '

tain one-fourt- h of an acre, more or
.J2 Franklii" Cart Tarboro.N.C. y frmklia 56rvi; sv y :

3j r- -

(3) One certain piece or parcel of'


